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Admitted Executioner and.

'Doc* Barker Bare Crime

v Secrets; Maddox Released

Betrayed in the Bremer kid-

naping by A1 Capone’s follow-

ers, one of “Scarface A1V’ exe-

cutioners in the St. Valentine’s

Day massacre avenged himself

and his comrades by laying

the seven victims at Capone’s

door. m —»
This was the explanation that

came yesterday from police and
government sources for the pur-

ported confession of Byron Bolton,

naming Capone as instigator of the

massacre, and himself. Fred Burke,
Fred Goetz, Cieude Maddox, Gua
Winkler and Murray Humphreys
as the slayers.

BOTH TALK FREELY.
At St. Paul, where they are under

Indictment with twenty others for

the $200,000 ransom abduction of

Edward G. Bremer, banker, Bolton
and his associate, Arthur ("Doc”)
Barker, both were reported to be
^adding freely to tlje government's

j

stock of information on naugn-
j

UiMl’^ther crimes. ^ l

This Information has not been re-j

*1*5! e<l TT5 state officials. AS a
sequence, Maddox, seized here Sat-
urday after being named by Bol-

Jon, was released by Chicago police
last night, Bince his part In the six-

^ear-old crime remains to be sub-
stantiated.

\ -Bolton is un^vmk&04 to have re-
pealed that the gang led by Burke
%as organized at least two years
J>rior to the massacre, and that by
1928 he was a full-fledged member,
^driving''' the getaway car for the
‘gunmen in a number of “jobs/*

OTHERS ACCUSED.
< With Burke, Goetz, Winkler and
fc’mself jn the gang were Joseph
O'Riordan, once a member of the
lietroit Purple gang, suspected in
j>lot to kidnap Edsel Ford for $1,-

000,000 ransom in 1927, and Robert
Conroy, brother-in-law of O’Rior-
nan, a murderer, counterfeiter and
the man whom A1 Capohe, at least,

|>elieved, to be the Lindbergh kid-
naper. %

. Bolton's «tas|ui»-efeid to have re-
vealed that the massacre was only
one episode in the operations of
the ruthless band.
He is reported to- have asserted

tfiat Burke was the slayer of
George Ziertara, a policeman killed
at Toledo in 1928 when the gang
captured an American Express
money w^gort contaIning

i_A18QY900
foV me payroll of an auto

-

plant
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HhJCE TARELEASE

j

ACCUSED GANGSTER

kaddox, Eeported Named in

Massacre, Not Wanted on
*

Any Charge.

*

$y the AuocUted Press.
j

CHICAGO, January 38.*—No one, It

;

teems, wants Claude Maddox, one-time

gangster named In an alleged "con-

1

Session” in connection with the Bt.

Valentine’s day massacre, so Chicago

police have turned him over to the

$uburban Berwyn police who arrested

him. They will likely release him.
Maddox was arrested Saturday after

published reports said that Byron Bol-

ton, held as a member of the Barker

-

Karpis gang responsible for the $200,-

000 Edward G. Bremer kidnaping,

named Maddox along with Fred

<killed) Burke, and others, as the men
responsible for the slayings In which
|even George (Bugs) Moran gangsters

ftrere killed in 1928.

* In the show up here Maddox was not

Identified in any recent crimes. Lrocal

iuthoritles said they were not able to

Connect him with the massacre be-

cause at the time of the killing he had
Bn alibi that he was being arraigned

Hll'f
J * " "* ^

Charge.
Existence of the "Bolton confession"

repeatedly has been denied by Federal

authorities.

The Herald and Examiner, neverthe-

less, published a story yesterday again

emphasizing that the "confession" was
a fact, and added that the reason Bol-

ton talked was because he learned

that followers of A1 Capone reputedly

given Government men informa-

tion that led to unraveling of the
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Claude Maddox, ex-Capone gang-

ster* 'whom Byron Bolton Is said

to have named last week as one

0/ the six participants in the St.

Valentine Day's massacre of 1929.

1

waa held at the detective bureau :

last night

Two Berwyn policemen had ar-

rested him as he entered his home [

|t 2449 S. Oak park av.

\ Turned over to Chicago police

He was questioned by Detectivi 1

Chief Sullivan. He scoffed at th4
iriEssacre charge, but was held for

today's ehowup. The chief said he
was "not wanted'' here.

However, because of the per-

sistent reports that federal agents
really did get a confession from
Bolton, there was belief in some
quarters that Chief Sullivan's in-

difference was feigned and that
Maddox would be kept under sur-

veillance.
> He has been runlng a saloon In

j

Cltero since repeal melted the prd>

|

iti of illicit liquor. Bolton, arTestjd

i
nAre by federal agents, is in St.

Fdul, charged with the $200,0)0

! FiCmard Bremer kidnaping.

. X >



Police Pressing

"Massacre’ Probe

CHICAGO, Jan. 27 (I.N.S.>,

Corroborating evidence was being
piled up by Federal authorities
today to substantiate the story

|

on the St. Valentine's day mas-
sacre told by Byron Bolton.

Although not enough evidence
has been collected thus far to
make a case against the surviv-
ing members of the gang respon-
sible for the massacre, police be-
lieve that th

e

rwm .jvili be in
a position to destroy the entire
mob. _
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The alibi given by Claude ifeaddkx

when he was arrested after the 1929
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St. Valentine’s day massacre^ that he

was in court at the time /the seven

Moran gangsters were slain in the
North Clark street garage,/was appar-
ently* regarded by the police as a bar
to prosecution in the caste yesterday
when Chief of Detectives/John L. Sul-

livan announced that Maddox would
be held for' the regular Sunday showup
“like any other hoodinra,** but that
he Is not wanted for' any particular
crime. Federal authorities told Chief
Sullivan they were 'not interested in

the prisoner. i

Maddox was seia&d by two Berwyn
policemen yesterday morning as he
was entering his /home in that sub-
urb, where he lived under the name
of John Moore. /He was turned over
to the Chicago police.

Maddox had been named as one of

the 8t. ValMittne’s day slayers in a
[purported confession by Byron Bolton,
now being held In St, Paul in connec-
tion with the kidnaping of Edward G.
Bremer. Besides Maddox and himself,
Bolton was said to have declared that
Fred Goeta Murray Humphreys, Gus

inkier, and Fred [Killer] Burke
^jere the execution squad. Goetz a|

inkier; are dead. Burke is servl

aljlife Sentence for murder and hJh-
[tinkler; are dead. Burke is servlUg
Ulife /sentence for murder and Hup-

pireysis in Leavenworth penitentiary
j'tor violation of the income tax law/

0
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MJOOOX IN CELL;

NOBODY WANTS
:

TO 0012 NIMi

police and Federal Men|

Both Say They're ‘Not
*

!

' Interested/

ONCE AID OF CAPONE

“Claude Maddox, alias Johnny
.^fcore, found himself in a poliae

cftl today because -some one salId
tfljat hue was one of the Capone m 1-

cnine gunners who wiped out sev<p
Moran gangsters in the St. Valen-
tine day massacre five years ago.

Chief of Detectives John L. Sul-
livan didn’t quite know what to do
'About Maddox.

j

“So far as 1 know/’ said Chief!
Sullivan, “Maddox has no connec-

1

tion with the massacre. We don’t ]

Want him in Chicago for any crime.
“But on general principles we’ll

hold him for the showup tomorrow
afternoon.” - w !

Sits In Cell and" Broods. \

Mr. Maddox sat in his cell and
j

"brooded over the evils that can be-

.

fall a poor, hardworking tavern-
‘

keeper who gets his name in the!
paper. —

Since the government repealed 1

the “Scarface AT’ Capone gang and
prohibition, Maddox has been op-
erating a tavern at 2241 South
Cicero avenue, Cicero (advt.). Mad-
dox used to be a trusted member
Of the Capone gang, doing various
odd jobs in the way of educating

the wisdom or stayingmit
of the syndicate's territory.
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Earlier this week reports wo

published that Byron Bolton, 1

parker-karpis gangster, had. “con-
fessed,” naming himself, Maddox
and four others as the machine gun-;

pers in the massacre. The only -dfe-.]

‘crepancies in the report were ‘that

government* agents who had Bolton
in custody branded it as so much
hooey and that Maddox—who is.not
one of the Dionne quintupled—was
in court at the time of the massacre.
* A reporter for The Daily News
went out to see Maddox the day the
‘‘confession” iaTC pCMtehecL Mad-
dox was found hiding behind a
atraightup of beer. He pointed out
that he was in court at the time the
massacre was perpetfated, that he
couldn't be in two places at once
and so had nothing to fear.

The court statement was sup-
ported by his attorney, Tyrell Rich-
ardson, and by officials. '

^

Officials Seize Maddox.
Two zealous Berwyn policemen

|is morning seized Maddox as he
as entering his home at 24ft0

uth Oak Park avenue. Tnly
md no weapons - other than !l at

&il file in his possession.
J

Berwyn authorities turned him
him over to Chicago police. After
the showup tomorrow Chief Sulli-

van said he would turn Maddox
back to Berwyn. Daniel M. Ladd,
agent in charge of the division of

investigation here, said he didn’t

want Maddox.
d^obody wants Maddox, it seems,

j

except his bartenders and waitess.,

AJpd, so far as Chief Sullivan is coM
earned, they can have him and gofld

rftdance.
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GangsterAccusedin

Massacre Held

for Show-up.
Claude Maddox, recently

named as one of the gunmen

in the St. Valentine Day mas-

sacre, was locked tip today at

the detective bureau.

..Maddox, Who once Jid the noto-

viouft *CiTcua Own*,'* involved

in the daughter by Atf&ron J&olton

whose confession of Also Inking

part In the crime was printed ex-

clusively by The Chicago American.

Maddox, a public enemy of long
1 standing, was seized by two police-

men as he drove up to his home At
2440 S. Oak Park av. in Berwyn
early today.

J^e ^ported confession
ton, which was made to the govern,
merit before he was sent to St. Pauli

for a kidnaping trial, has not been

f turned over to police and without!
this evidence phief of Detectives!

^Sullivan said that Maddox could not
ViBk prosecuted. He will be held for
Ith^^rime showf-up tomorfltfa —

w '&&*•># <>& * '<* i SiSSffi*
:
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Claude Maddoix, accused as machine

|

gunner in the St. Valentine’s Day mas-

I’sacre in Myron Bolton’s confession, who
! was captured by Berwyn policemen today,

|
The long-suspected gangster was recog^

nized at once by the suburban officers

from police photographs, one of which it

shown in the making. Arrested at th<

time as a Capone gunman, he is bein*

"mugged” at the Chicago police studio by

-§£rKl. Charles Mathews.

CHICAGO EVENING AMERICAN, JANUAKT 26th, 1936.
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Gunman" unarmed, Is

Corralled at Home by

I ci*

Berwyn Officers*

;j uuude Maddox, gangs led

Amman and public enemy, yjpa

[ileized and jailed today for jn-

yestigation of his alleged part

in the St. .Valentine’s Day mas-

sacre.

; Maddox «u named by Byron Bol-
fjjj. Ana a# +hg jna/ihjna jUSBSrS

in an exclusive story printed by
The Chicago American.

.
Maddox is the only one of the

machine gunners named by Bol-

ton who was alive or at large.

SEIZED AT DOOR OF HOME
He was captured without sen-

sation as he drove up in front of

his home at 2440 S. Oak Park av.»

Berwyn, at 5;20 a. m. today by two
policemen of the suburb.
Detective Charles jtudderman

4nd Patrolman Prank Mitchell
iw him drive past in an expensive
dan and fell in behind. Ttfpy
ailed him to the front door

'

is residence and as Maddox 1{
]

|s car they placed him under
rest.
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A search disclosed that bjfml
uffD'lUWl,mor waa there a gipPfil

the car.

He was bustled off to the Ber-

wyn police station despite profane

protests. The detective bureau la

Chicago wax notified.

Guarded by several officers, he
was then sped to the Chicago po-

lice headquarters and takSn to the
i bureau of Identification*

j DENIES HE IS MADDOX
I When firsfWtted-fce tried to es-

; cape arrest by asserting that hi4

J
n&me was John Moore, an old alias.

The two suburban policemen knew:

Aiim, however.
As soon as his fingerprints were

*taken at the Bureau of Ideotiflca-

*tion he admitted hU true identity#

gurlily he refused to answer ques-

tions of Deputy Chief of Detectives

Walter Storms, who at once noti-

fied Chief John U Sullivan of the

oitreat*.

1 TAB DONG SUSPECTED.^
' [Maddox has been long suspend
ant never directly involved in the

1$29 slaughter; Bolton* now In St#

Paul and°under indictment for tak-

ing part in the kidnaping of Ed-

ward G. Bremer, confessed to the

government that he had taken a*

.
part in the massacre*
The same story, related to friends

. In Chicago and obtained by The
! Chicago American, named the kill-!

1

ers beside Bolton and Maddox aa

Musray Humphreys, now In prison*

for/Income tax fraud; Gus Winkle|v

slain; Fred ("Killer”) Burke, serv-

ing a life term for murder, aijd

Frtyd Goetz, slain* #

Tr^ry/__

a? ~ 1?. A... — - / ' ’ ^ ' f '
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Claude Maddox, accused as machine gunner In the
M. Valentine’s Day massacre In Myron Bolton’s confes-
sion, who was captured by Berwyn policeman today. The

suburban officers from police photographs, one of whi
is shown here in the making. Arrested at the time as
Capone gunman, he is being “mugged” at the Chica:M tt 1*0 cuptutvu jiuuLcutau Luua;« flic I vapvuc 5 uuuiau, lie? is ircmg XU HI I

long suspected gangster'was recognized at once by the I Police studio by Sergt, Charles Mathews
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BUTLER DEEMS

BOLTON STORY

TRUE PICTURE
That Byron Bolton’s story of the

j

St. Valentine Day massacre appears »

to be a true picture of what actu-
j

ally took .place was the opinion i

expressed today by Walker Butler, 1

who as assistant state's attorney

was in rhflxra nl ^hr massacre in-

vestigation in 1929.

The most significant phase of

Bolton’s story, he said, was the {

description of Burke, Goetz and
Winkler. Butler expressed the opin-

ion that the presence of Murray
Humphreys “might be wrong,” and
that If he had named Tony Capezio
in his place the confession would
be perfect. He said:

"We raided Belton’s home down-
state after we trailed a trunk-
shipped from Capone’s flat in

j£i££Co»-JYe missed Burke by Just_

a few minutes. ~

[(
PHOTOS OF CAPOML 4 j

“However, we found ntunarims
pictures of Capone and others of
his 'mob’. There was a picture

of Burke In the Bolton home with
two front teeth missing, and the

\

witnesses to the slaying stressed

the fact that one of the killers In
police uniform had two front
teeth missing.”

Butler was associated in the in-

vestigation with ji&rry 8. Dltch-
*burne, also an assistant state's

attorney, who also declared that

^Bolton’s confession was supported
'by the facts gleaned at the time.

Sergt. Samuel Loftua, a veteran
pi the police force, was the first

•licemanto enter the garage alter

slaying of the seven. Today pe
d of Bolton’s story: I
“Every detail that Bolton ot&-
ied is true to sny personal
owledge. I lived that case and

as a matter of fact I am still

working on It,"

CAPT. GILBERT AGREES.
• And Capt Daniel Gilbert, who
i was then in charge of the police

I

district where the murders took
place and now in charge of the
state’s attorney’s police force, cor-
roborated Sergt. Loftus. He said:

“Bolton entered into the picture
then as a likely bird. The Madd<£

gle Is not only possible but fe

Ueve that It is the answer 4>

a puzzle of his alibi. We knew
Idox was there, but couldnlt

ove It.* •
4
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GANG MASSACRE

i

FINGER POINTS

TOWARDCAPONE

'Murder Charge Against

| Former Crime Overlord

Is Thought Possible

CHICAGO, Jan. 25.—(JP)—Sevan

. dead men, victim* of the St. Val-

entins’* day massacre, cast a

I shadow today over the possible fate

Those named a* killer*, who left
]

r
thaj r quarry in a blood-spattered

garage iu February, 1929, were:

Murray Humphrey*, once No-

1

pone man, now in 3>avenwoythljpn

an income tax evasion convictHpi;

Fred (Killer) Burke, serving a term

in a Michigan prison for slaying a

St. Joseph policeman; Gus Winkler,

North Side gambler killed a year

ago; Claude Maddox, leader of the

extinct Circus gang, the only one

now at large, and Fred (The Brains)

Goetz, University of Illinois gradu-

ate, who turned gangster, Goetz

i
of AT Capons.

|
From grave* where they have

i lain since 1029, the victims of Chi-

cago’s blqodiest crime were said in

reports published here to be the

most serious threat to the former

gang lord’s safety since his con-

viction on a federal income tax

evasion charge,

* The Herald and Examiner stat-

ed that Byron Bolton, held in St.

Paul charged with a part in the

Bremer kidnaping, had confessed as

"finger man” for the mass slaying

and had named the actual slayers,

listing five names familiar in un-
derworld haunts.

Though tj. S. government officials

were quick to deny they had a con*

feesion, the newspaper said federal
J officers were hopeful of tracing

|

those seven murder* down to the

original public enemy No. 1, AI Ca-
pone, now in A1catrax prison.

The report quoted Boltpn JUL at-

tributing the massacre to hench-
I men hired by Capone to protect his

Uit«eat* in a Lyons, 111., dog race

trade after the George (Bugs) Mo-
ran! gang and Frank Uale, New
Tors and Chicago gangster, at-

tempted to “muscle in#i on the

profits.

was slain last year.

Reports said that Bolton, taken

in a raid here Jan. 10, the night

federal bullets slepr Russell Gib-

son, Karpis-Barker gangster, con-f

fessed he was the man who rented

a room opposite the Clark st. gar-

age and gave the signal when the

Moran mobster* arrived at their

headquarter*.

The Herald and Examiner pointed

out that, should a case be developed

against Capone, the federal gov-

ernment might turn the former

bootleg king over to the state for

prosecution on a jpurder charge

when his 10-year term for tax eva-

sion and one year for contempt are

completed. And others implicated

might be brought from their prison

celTs to face prosecution for the

gory murders that were credited

with focusing attention of the fed-

eral government on the menace of

Chicago’s war lords. "
i

Following the murders, police

sought the slayers. Arrests were

made, but alibis brought freedom

though ballistics experts said evi-

dence pointed to Bolton, a ickmer

navy machine-gunner. Burke| and

Maddox were also listed by ifolice

wftfre time as suspects. L

The crime has been listed *fivs

years as an unsolved mystery.
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Been Named Here by

Bolton.

Chica^, fSri. ^26.—(^-Claude
Maddox, recently reported named
in a confession by Byron Bolton as

one of six men involved in the fik.

Valentine^ da£ massacre of 1B29,

was seizefVariy' today by squads

from the detective bureau at his

home in suburban Berwyn. .

He was taken to central police

headquarters for questioning by
|

John L, Sullivan, chief of detec-
j

tives.
|

Bolton, held in St. Paul on

charges of complicity in the $200,000

kidnaping of Edward G. Bremer,
was reported earlier this week to

have confessed that he acted as
1 “finger man” in the massacre which
wiped out seven members of the
George (Bugs) Moran gang in a
north side garage.
Maddox was the only person

named in the alleged confession
who is not either dead or in pri-
son. Others Bolton was reported to

, have named were Murray Hum-
phreys, once No. 1 Capone hench-

; man, now in Leavenworth serving
* a term for income tax evasion;
Fred (Killer) Burke now in a Mich-
igan prison for the slaying of a St.

Joseph policeman; Fred (the brains)
Goetz, university graduate who
turned gangster and was slain a
year ago: Gus Winkler, gambler

j

killed last year, and Maddox. i

Now 35 years old, Maddox was
former owner of the Circus cafe
where the gangsters were said to

-have consorted. He was seized when
^he arrived at his home early this

Jmoming.
f The massacre was said to have
been attributed by Bolton to war-
fare between the Capone and Moran
mobs over the profits of a dog race
track at Lyons, 111. Federal offi-

cials promptly denied that Bolton
had confessed or that he had been
questioned concerning the massacre.

Sullivan asserted, however. Mad-
dox was not wanted by the Chicago
police. He indicated Maddox would
be held tor the regular Sunday
showup of crime suspects.
Maddox rose to prominence as a

!

protege of A1 Capone. After the
massacre he was arrested and quiz-

* zed, but released for lack of evi-
dence, Later he was indicted for
assault to kill but was not brought

i to trial. He still is listed as a public
jl enemy by the Chicago Crime com-
mission.
Harry Ditchburne, former assist-

ant state's attorney who conducted
the investigation into the massacre,
disclosed today that when investi-
gators from the homicides quad
rushed from headquarters in the
central police station to answer the
massacre call they rode down the
'same elevator with Maddox, who
had appeared in court on a disor-
derly conduct charge, and his at-
torney.
Maddox turned to his attorney

and said, Well, that’s one rap they
h

can’t TOttR fiff me,” it related
by Dftchburne.

y

The alibi convinced investigator
subsequent development* inr"--^Cj

x
~ “ Wr. tfath***.
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‘CONFESSION’ IN

MASSACRE STIRS

U. S. OFFICIALS

Bolton Story Receiving

Serious Consideration

by Department.

;
Special Dispatch Irom ft SUIf Correspondent.

<
Washington, D. C., Jan. 24.—Pub-

lication of “confessions,1
’ attributed

to department of justice .sources,

was receiving the attention of high

officials of the department here to-

day.

Officials of the department, whose
agents are noted for their refusal

to talk for publication, ; were irri-

tated at reports published in Chi-

cago that Byron Bolton, JBarker-

Karpis gangsters indicted in the

Bremer kidnaping at St. Paul today,

had “confessed” the St Valentine
day massacre, naming five other

f

hoodlums as his aids in the mass
fnurder of seven Moran gangsters.

Bolton’s confession to agents on
file in the department of justice

^quarters in Washington does not

•Jlientlon^he St. Valentina dny m as-

sacre, officials said flatly today.

Trace Origin of Story. _
that theTew of the fact that the de-

apartment, according to officials, ob-
tained no statement, oral or writ-

ten, from Bolton in which the St.

\
Valentine day massacre was so

: much as mentioned, the officials

:

were seeking to trace the origin of

jjthe story.
T From time to time there have'
*been slight "leaks” in the depart-

[

Vment of justice offices at Chicago,
^and, while yesterday’s report was
i simply an irritant, the other situ-

! afcion has aroused grave concern
i,©jl the part of officials and a deter-

n Ined effort to halt such “lea®”

(

ii under way. I
j

[, Department M^de Vulnerable.!

j

; The secrecy with which the co-
mpartment conducts its work, while
^admirable in many respects, ob-

[ -servers point out, together with
[their agents’ policy of announcing
S<T have nothing to say,” makes the

^department peculiarly vulnerable in

the matter of denials when an un-
bounded article Is published.

J

& Attorney-General Homer S. Cum-
mings, in discussing Bolton’s indijrt-l

Orient at St. Paul today, branded} as

Completely erroneous” the Ptp-
lfthed report of his “massacre con-

fession.”

/

/ J'T V*
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Gang Massacrfc!

Valentine Day

Is Held Solved.

Chicago Reports Suspect

Confessed, Implicating

5 Others in Crime.

Chicago. Jan. 23 VP).—Repor.s

were published here today that the
^

underworld’s most gory crime—the
\

1929 Valentine Day massacre of

seven gangsters—had been solved

by the statement of Byron Bolton,

held as a member of the notorious

Karpis-Barker mob.
The Chicago American in a copy-

righted story said Bolton had

named all participants in the crime

and that his written statement was

njw in the hands of J. Edgar Hoo-^

vfir, head of the division of inveSfl^

guiion of the Department of Jus-

tie at Washington.
C)issemination of the story

brought immediate and conflicting

statements. Said Hoover: “There s

not a word of truth „ in it.” Said

Police Capt. John Stege, under-
,

I

world authority of the Chicago
|

force: “It sounds probable” Said

D. M. Ladd, agent in charge at the

Chicago Division of Investigation:

‘Federal agents have not ques-

tioned Bolton about the massacre
”

Named as “trigger men” and

plotters in the massacre by Bolton,

the American said, were: Murray

Humphreys, one time No. 1 man of

the Capone mob, now serving n

term in Leavenworth for income

tax evasion; Claude Maddox, hood-

lum still at large; Fred (“Killer”)

Burke, serving time in Michigan

for murder; Gus Winkler, slain un-

derworld go-between; Fred (“The

Brains”) Goetz, University man

turned gangster, and Bolton.

Slain in efforts to exterminate the

George (“Bugs”) Moran gang on;

Valentine Day were Peter Gusen-

berg, former convict; Frank, his

brother; Adam Heyer, alias Arthur

Hayes, former convict; James Clark,

brother-in-law of Mor^n; John May.

garage mechanic; Albert W****-

EhanrStnd ^r. Einhardt H. Schwim-

mer.

The whole plot was
TSfWiliar “double-cross,” the effort

of A! Capone to maintain control
of a dog track at Lyons, 111., which
one of his affiliates, Frank Uale.
Chicago and New York gangster,
coveted. Uale was reported to have
thrown his allegiance to Moran,
North Side leader, in attempts to

“cut in” on the dog track and
Capone hired “Killer” Burke and
others to protect his interest.

Moran’s headquarters were in a
North Clark street garage. For days
Bolton was reported to have
watched the place and then given
the alarm when he saw Moran’s
cohorts enter, Moran with them.
The killers entered, two dressed in
police uniforms, unlimbered ma-
chine guns, lined up their victims,
and blazed away. Moran disap-
peared and has since “retired.”;

Arrests and alibis followed and
no solution was forthcoming, al-

though at that time Police Lieut.
Frank Cusack said ballistics tests

pointed to Bolton, former Navy ma-
mchine gunner.
Meanwhile, hunt for Alvin Kar-

pis, desperate co-leader of the Kar-
pis-Barker gang wanted for the
$200,000 kidnaping of Edward G.
Bremer, St.. Paul brewer, centered
in the Midwest as Federal agents,

and sheriffs’ officers by^frhe
hundred followed every sUjrfclew
and report r
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*cii|pone May Be Trie*

F^jr “Massacre’- As
Henchman Confesses
CHICAGO. Jan. 24.—Alphonse Ca-

pone, imprisoned gang overlord, may
be brought from Alcatraz island

penitentiary to answer for the ghast-
i

ly St. Valentine’s day massacre of;

seven Moran gangsters here in 1929.1

This possibility loomed today fol-:

lowing the disclosure by interna-
tional news service that Byron Bol- *

ton, now a fe leral prisoner, had
made a detailed statement of the
massacre to department of justice

I agents. Bolton and five others
were named as the killers. I

While police officials began to re-
,

shuffle their scanty evidence in the'

gruesome mass murder federal offi-

cials were said to be hopeful of link-

ing Capone to the orime with the
. object of sending him to the elec-

jtric chair, if possible.

Killers Were Capone Men.

j
Those named as the actual mur-

S derers who lined up seven of George
• (Bugs) Moran’s gang against a N.
"Clark st. garage wall and mowed
• them down with machine gun fire

,

.were known to be affiliates of the
’Capone mob, then engaged in a war
t for supremacy against Moran’s men.

They were Murray Humphreys,
*Gus Winkler, Fred (Killer) Burke,
>! Claude Maddox and Fred Goetz.
"Humphreys, who succeeded Capone
to the gangland throne, is now in

^prison at Leavenworth, Kan. Burke
ms serving a life term at the Mar-

• quette (Mich.) penitentiary. Wink-‘
iler and Goetz were murdered and
only Maddox, leader of the "circus”
gang, Capone affiliate, is at large.

As police authorities dug back into
their investigation new evidence was
brought to light. Bolton’s brother,
John, had been sought as a partici-

pant in the massacre, police an-
nounced. So had John Conroy, found
slain in New York in 1932.

Admits He Was Killer.

Bolton in his confession said he
was one of the killers. Police had
been trailing the former Egans’ rats
gangster as the man who conducted
.tlw death watch in a rented room

|
across the street from the massacre

i garage. He was first connected with
Jthe crime when a letter addressed to

|
him and postmarked from Thayer

I

111.,
was found in the abandoned

room.
Conroy, it was disclosed by Defcec-

t

tive Frank Morrell, was also known
as Robert Newberry. When Burke
was first linked to the St. Valentine
day murders a search for Conroy,
one of Burke’s henchmen, was be-

j

gun. The hunt ended when Conroy
iWal found dead in a New York
Mqrrell said.

Bolton is now in federal cusfl

atlfit. Paul, as a suspect in the $a
OQ0 kidnaping of Edward G. Brefter
wealthy banker.
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POLICE TELL'HEW

SECRETS OF 1929;

GANG MASSACRE!
i

Pick Flaws in Reported}
i

Bolton Confession.
j

; New evidence uncovered in the In*
;

vestigation of the St. Valentine’s day I

massacre of seven north, side gang-

sters came to light last night on the

heels of published reports that Byron

Bolton, now a federal prisoner, has
t

made r full confession, naming hi^i-

self as on© of the killers.
j

Respite the fact of emphatic de-

nials from department of justice

agents that Bolton made a confession,

either written or oral and despite the

fa<5 that the new evidence tended to

disprove many details of the purported

confession, the reports persisted that

it had been made.

Reveal New Fugitives.

The new stories of the investigation

of. the massacre of the George [Bugs]

,
Moran gangsters, brought to light the

fact that Bolton’s brother, John, also

had been sought for participation in

the crime, as bad John Conroy, who

was found dead in a New York flat

two years ago.
*

Accordings to the reported Bolton

confession, those named in addition to

Bolton himself were- Fred [Killer!

Burke, Gus Winkler, Murray Hum-
phreys, Claude Maddox and Fred

Goetz.
Of these, Burk© is serving a life

tlkm in the Michigan state penitftn-

ti|ry; Humphreys is serving a tejjm

fog "income tax violations, and GoUtz

eifc Winkler are dead. Only Madqj>x

ts*how at large.
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pnted Since Iffassac??.

Since shortly after Febr- l *r -4ft29,

Byron Bolton had been sought as one

of two men who rented & room across
,

the street from the garage headquart-

;

era of the Moran gang at 2122 North

Clark street.

There he is supposed to have

watched for an opportunity to catch

* Moran and Ms entire gang in the

garage at one time, then call for the

gangland executioners.

Bolton was linked with this rdle

'

when a letter addressed to him and

postmarked from Thayer, 111., was
found in the room. At that time

'policeman Frank Morrell, assigned to

|

the investigation, made a trip to

j Thayer. He found Bolton’s parents,

\

ol tained a picture, and discovered that

1 B ilton had been in the navy during

tip war. /*

. linked to '‘Death Watch.”
jj

j
The picture later was identified jks

that of the man who rented the rodin
1 where th© death watch was kept.

} Bolton’s trail led next to St Louis,

the town where both he and Burke
: got their starts with the Egan’s Hats

gang. It was in St. Louis, apparently

that Bolton became associated with

the Arthur Barker-Alvin Karpis gang,

n^w blamed for th© $200,000 kidnaping

oi Edward G. Bremer. ![

jfeolton was finally captured ih a|jp

: t&rtment at 3S2C Pine Grove avenuh,

vAere a companion, Bussell Gibson,

wanted in the Bremer kidnaping, was
killed attempting to shoot his way
out of the government trap.

According to th© purported confes-

sion, Bolton admitted renting the

,

“death watch” room and occupying

j

ltYETpuliu^had suspected, MU .ha did.

not mention his brother. In addition,

fthe report had It, Bolton Joined th©

actual slayers when they entered the

garage, and fired one of th© machine

guns.

Burke and Goetz the “Polk*©.**

Burke and Goetz, according to the

reputed confession, were th© two men
dressed as policemen. They were

j

chosen, Bolton la reported to h&v©
(

said, because they wer© not known to

the Moran gang. Believing them real]

officers on a routine raid, the Moran
|

men calmly allowed themselves to be

disarmed and lined up against the

wall.
^

^ '

Then came the blast from machine
\

guns and shot guns that loft dead on
;

the floor Pet© Gusenberg, Adam
Heyer, James Clgrk, John May, Albert 1

Weinahank, and Dr. Einhardt H. j

Schwimmer. Frank Gusenberg was
alive when police came, but died

within a few hours.

The motive for th© slaying, as Bol-*

ton Is reported to have told it, in-

volved the hiring of Frankie Hale,

New York gang leader, by th© north

aiders to aid in th© war against A1

Capon© over operations of a dog track

in Lyons, HI.

Point Flaw in Story,

Ther© police found the first mail

aw in th© reputed Bolton confession

was pointed out that Ual© w;

In in New York on July I, 192

,riy eight months before i£e mas-
sacre took place.

In addition. Policeman Morrell* who
spent many months in his investiga-

tion, declared that h© neve^ bad heard

th© names of Humphreys or Maddox
connected with the actual massacre.

Burke, Goetz and Winkler had been

regarded as likely suspects, he said,

and, in addition, two other men were
mentioned. They are John, th© broth*

i er of Byron Bolton, and Robert Con-
' roy, who was found dead in a New
York fiat in 1932. ij

(
Question Omission of Conroy.

^

|
Conroy, whose real name was Ho^

'art Newberry, was sought in 1929 afc

a member of Burke’s gang, and one

of th© participants in the massacre

itself. Policeman Morrell pointed out

that if Byron Bolton made a confes-

sion, it was extremely likely that Con-

roy 'a name would have been m en-

titled. 1

La to whether Bolton could be qk-

]

pelted to name his own brother, Iijp-

liclman Morrell would not say, biat

declared that all the evidence pointed

to the fact that John Bolton was the

j
second man in the room across from

the garage.

j
Byron Bolton now is in St. Paul, in

1

fflilrnJyetffffTdv, and was called as a

I wltflSssIbefore the federal gran<L-kyy
reported to hav© voted isrffictments
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against three members of the Barker*
Karpis gang-, charging them with the
Bremer abduction,

Harold Nathan, assistant to J. Ed-
gar Hoover, chief of the division of
investigation of the department of Jus-
tice, sent vigorous denials from St,
Paul that feolton had made a confes^
sion of the massacre. Mr. Hooveil
pnt a similar denial from Washing-]:
|t>n. In Chicago police officials said]

jat they had not been informed of]

|ch & confession.

%



(Gang^Massacre

fValcniine Day
11s Held Solved

1

|

Chicago Reports Suspect

Confessed, Implicating

5 Others in Crime.

Chicago, Jan. 28 (#),—Reports

I
were published here today that the

{
underworld's most gory crime—the
1929 Valentine Day massacre o

f

seven gangsters—had been solved
by the statement of Byron Bolton,
held as a member of the notorious
Karpis-Barker mob.
The Chicago Americah In a copy-

righted story said Bolton had
named all participants in the crime
and that his written statement was
now in the hands of J. Edgar Hoo-
ver, head of the division of investi-
gation of the Department of Jus-
tice at Washington.
Dissemination of the story

brought immediate and conflicting
statements. Said Hoover: ‘There’s
not a woTd of truth in it.*' Said
Police Capt. John Stege, under-
world authority of the Chicago
force: "It sounds probable." Said
D. M. Ladd, agent in charge at the
Chicago Division of Investigation:
“Federal agents have not ques-
tioned Bolton about the massacre"
Named as "trigger men’* and

plotter* in the massacre by Bolton,
the American said, were: Murray
Humphreys, one time No. 1 man of

the Capone mob, now serving a
term in Leavenworth for income
tax evasion; Claude Maddox, hood-
lum still at large; Fred ("Killer"!

Burke, serving time in
t

Michigan
for murder; Gus Winkler, slain un-
derworld go-between; Fred ("The
Brains") Goetz, University man
turned gangster, and Bolton.

Slain in efforts to exterminate the

George ("Bugs") Moran gang on
Valentine Day were Peter Gusen-
berg, former convict; Frank, his

brother; Adam Heyer, alias Arthur
Hayes, former convict; Baines Clark,

brother-in-law of Moran; John May.
garage mechanic; Albert Weir-
shank, and Dr. Einhardt H* Schwi; i-

mer.
The whole plot was a story of the

familiar "double-cross," the effort

of A1 Capone to maintain control

of a dog track at Lyons, UU which
one of his affiliates, Frank Uale.

Chicago and New York gangster,

! coveted. UallS Imported to have
thrown hi? allegiance to Moran,
North Side leader, in attempt* to

«W 5o« Hack
r€apone bluff WHIp’" Burke and
' others to protect hi* Interest
MWofan’* headquarter* were in a
Worth Clark street garage. For day*
Bolton was reported to have
watched ^he place and dien given
the alkm when he saw Moran’s
cohort* enter, Moran with them.
The killers entered, two dressed in
Police uniforms, unlimbered ma-

ne guns, lined up their victims,
nd blazed away. Moran dlsap-

ed and has since "retired,”
Arrests and alibis followed and

no solution was forthcoming, al-
though at that time Police Lieut.
Frank Cusack said ballistics tests
pointed to Bolton, former Navy ma-
chine gunner, v

;

Meanwhile, hunt for Alvin Kar-
:Pi*t desperate co-leader of the Kar-
pis-Barker gang wanted for the
*200,000 kidnaping of Edward G.
Bremer, St Paul brewer, centered
In the Midwest as Federal agents,
police and sheriffs’ officers by the
hundred followed, every slim clew
and report ^

II
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XtttEI SIVEflU

OF FOES
Lieut Otto ^SJrtanSon, veteran

head of the police homicide squad,

declared today he believes Byron

Bolton's sensational Btory of the

1929 St. Valentine’s Day septuple

gang massacre “is true in every

line" as printed exclusively in The I

Chicago American.

Lieut Erlanson went to work on
]

the amazing case withiD a matter 1

of minutes alter the seven adher-

ents of George (“Bugs”) Moran
were found slaughtered by machine

j

gun fire in the gang garage hea<f-
j

Quarters at 2122 N. Clark st
(

i

* CONSTANTLY MENTIONED."
j

|

Today he had finished examining

!

JJhuge box of massacre records and
j

declared:
\

“I believe The Chicago Amer-
j

lean's story Is correct in every )

line from my investigation, which
started right after the murders.
"When Bolton was arrested Jan-

uary g In the raid when Bussell
Gibson was killed by federal men,
I recalled at once that he was con-
stantly mentioned In our investi-

gation.*

It was while in federal custody
after the January 8 raid on an
apartment hide-out at 3920 Pine
Grove av., that Bolton told to gov-
ernment agents the full story of the
massacre, admitting that he was
one of the four machine gun killers.

C. S. GUARDS STATEMENT,
The government is carefully

guarding Bolton's formal statement,
but friends of the gangster, to
whom he previously had told the
story, revealed it exclusively to The
Chicago American,
jiln that story, Bolton described
tae four machine gunners as hav-
ing been himself, Claude Maddox,
Gus Winkler and Murray Humph-
ries. Fred (“Killer") Burkejpd
Fred Goetz, he added,"TJCSedas

in fun unlforBr ta set

the sta*je for the carnage.
>

“PLAUSIBLE:* SULLIVAN,
|

Chief of Detectives Sullivan dis-

played intense interest in Bolton’s

story and said:

“It sounds plausible and has all

the earmarks of being true."

He planned to confer today with

Commissioner of Police Aiiman to

make plans for bringing Bolton

back to Chicago should he escape

conviction in the $200,000 Edward

G. Bremer kidnaping In St. Paul,

for which he faces almost certain

indictment.
-

Chief Sullivan said the govern-

metn refused police permission to

take Bolton to the detective bu-

(a

ieau for questioning before he was

taken to St Paul, although an of-

fer was made for police to quiz

him in the Bankers' Building offices

of |e division of investigation, De-
partment of Justice.

BEFALLS RENTED ROOM.
Lffcut. Erlanson recalled that

woman living across the street frojh

the Moran garage rented to a mys-
terious stranger a room fronting on
Clark st., with an unobstructed
view of the garage front.

..That room, it was established

soon after the massacre, was used
as a watching post.

Bolton, in his story, described

himself as Its tenant.

Lieut. Erlanson declared today

the landlady at the time described

her roomer in a manner which tal-

lied with Bolton's description. Also,

a letter addressed to Bolton from
his old home town of Thayer, 111.,

was found in the room, definitely

linking him with the case.

FIND WRECKED AUTO.
Bolton's explanation of the “po-

cemen" roles played by Burke and
etz, who were unknown to tjpe

oran gang, to gain entry withdjt

suspicion to the garage also jjis

b^nie out by his Information, tyie

police officer said.

J)

j

Lieut Erlanson recalled that the
|

night iftar the maasacrejej lirrfl
Cadillac touring car, identical with
those used by detective bureau
squads at that time, was found
practically destroyed in a Cicero
prairie.

The automobile had been drench-
ed with gasoline, set afire and
bombed. Only the chassis remained.

Serial numbers had been filed *

away, Lieut. Erlanson said, but sci-

ence managed to reproduce, them »o
that the car was tradid through the
hands of several dealers and own-
ers—including Maddox, who then
headed the murderous “Circus
Gang" of the Northwest Side.

SLIPS OUT OF "SPOT."
Lieut. Erlanson said Maddox was

questioned, having at once fallen
under suspicion, but glibly ex-
plained away the automobile angle.
Burke has always intrigued bis

interest, the officer said, but he
has never been able definitely to

j

hook the notorious killer to the
j

crime. He declared today: •

i“If Burke would talk the whole,
eks© w&Uid be cleared up* If

jfeurke is serving a life sentence
an hard labor In the Michigan
pmson at Marquette for murdering
a St. Joseph Mich., policeman.
When arrested at St. Joseph, Mo.,

|

for the policeman's murder, somo !

month* later, Burke's young wife,
j

the innocent daughter of a small
j

farmer, declared Burke and Bol-
ton were close friends and fre-

1

quently took trips together to Great
Falls, Minn., and elsewhere.

SOUGHT TO KILL BOLTON.
The Chicago American also

learned that Bolton barely beat the
guns of gangland when he revealed
the details of Chicago's most spec-
tacular crime. i 4

To seal his lip fl Bolton's erstwhile

•H
underworld confederates had be

waiting with weapons primed a
cocked until the time was ripe.

Bolton, they argued, was a sick

man, always loquacious, and a man
who has wanted to talk for some
time.

Instead, they either dallied too

long or were unable to locate their

|

target and the record of that gory

crime has been put down in black

rough the stor^JH^ed
from Bolton's own lkps.
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EARLIER Furrs

CHECK WITH

After the massacre of seven hood-
him members of the "Bugs’

1 Moran
gang on St. Valentine's Day, seven
ytars ago, a rise of civic indigna-

tion gave birth to a coroner’s jury

of prominent leading Chicago citi-

zens.

And today the members of that

jury who spent thousands of dol-

lars of their own money to wipe
the stigma of gangdom from Chi-

j

cago were emphatic in their belief

that Byron Bolton's story of the
real slaying as said to have be^n
told to Department of Justice
agents, was the first real word p!te-

tufte of the massacre.
j

lit was the massacre that led io
thfl establishment of the Northwest-
ern Crime Detection Laboratory,

f

ft was the massacre that first
[

brought to the Middle West the!

use of ballistics in the scientific de-

1

tection of crime.

STORY ‘RINGS TRIJg.’
j

Bolton’s story, as published ex- r

clusively yesterday in The Chicago
American, was told, his friends say,

only because he had "gone soft.”

But the members of the coroner’s
jury who spent months in question- !

ing Of witnesses covering more
than 5,000 closely typed pages of
testimony, declare that his story

rings true.

Burt A. Massee, prominent Chi-
cagoan and foreman of the jury,

said:

“He seems to have a pretty
good knowledge of the whole af-

fair doesn’t he? I don’t recall

j having run across the name of
ABolton in the actual slayintf,

but I do know that Burke waty

•definitely connected a* a suspect,

Jwe proved that with Col. C&lvlh
Goddard’s ballistics test of tti*

spent shells.’'
[

EXPOSE IS PRAISED. !

Pralfi e for^lhe first real .story of >

the sla ving was offered to TBe tuH
cago American today by Walter W. 1

r. Meyer, assistant to the Probate
[

Judge of Cook County and a noted
j

teacher of criminal law. He said:

“This ts a wonderful expose
After so many years, I’m inclined

j

to believe that Burke was con- I

jiected with the shooting and I
j

think that Bolton might have
had something to do with It. I

know Burke was connected with

the anti-Moran gang but I don’t

know just where Capone comes
4n. Bolton tells a good, well-con-

nected story.”

Felix Streyckm&ns, former news-
paperman and a practicing Chicago
attorney who fiu^g&ber of the

fury, said:

“There are some phases of the

story that I don’t think are quite

accurate. We definitely estab-

lished the fact that only two ma-
chine guns were used, although
Bolton claims that lour men car-

ried them. However, It is possible

that only two of the gun carriers

were the actual murderers. We
traced the shotgun shells to two
guns and afterward located them
hi Burke’s home.”
BOLTON’S PART CERTAIN.

(f

jDr. John V. McCormick, member
y:\ the jury and dean of the Loydta

University law school, said: ji

“Bolton’s hookup with Burke re

fairly certain. I first heard Bol-

ton’s name mentioned in the slay-

ing about three months after the

inquest, hut I can’t remember in

what connection. If Bolton didn’t

take part in the shooting, 1 don’t
j

see why he has confessed that he
did.”
Col. Albert A. Sprague blamed

Bolton's conscience for hi* confes-

sion to the federal men. He said:

“I can’t imagine what would
move a man like Bolton to make
such a confession, unless his con-

science was bothering him. His
name never came into the inque^,
brft that did not mean anything
particularly, because we spent
most of our time in endeavoring
t<

|
trace the bullets found In the

v bodies.

/
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INKER:

TOWARD CAPOI— )1 ,
Murder Charge Against

Former Crime Overlord

Is Thought Possible i

CHICAGO, Jan. 24.—C2P)—Seven,
dead men, victims of the St. Val-i
cntine's day massacre, cast a
shadow today over the possible fate

nf A1 Capone.

From graves where they have
:ain since 1929, the victims *f Chi-
cago’s bloodiest crime were said in

reports published here to be the

most serious threat to ^ae former
gang lord's safety since his con-

A viction on a federal income tax
# evasion charge. ii

^ The Herald and Examiner stat-
ed that Byron Bolton, held in St.

Paul charged with a part in the
Bremer kidnaping, had confessed as
"finger man” for the mass slaying

^ and -had named the actual slayers,
isting five names familiar in un-
lerworld haunts.

Though U. S, government officials
yere quick to deny they had a con-
cession, the newspaper said federal
officers were ho'peful of tracing
those seven rfiurders down to the

v original public enem^ No. 1, AI Ca-
^pone, now in Alcatraz prison

The report quoted Bolton as at-

tributing the massacre to hench-
men hired1 by Capone to protect his

* interests in a Lyons, Bl., dog ifece

track after the George (Bugs) Mo-
ran gang and Frank Uale, New
York and Chicago gangster, at-

tempted to “musclev in” on the

profits.

Those named as killers, who left

their quarry in a blood-spattered

garage in February, 1929, were:
Murray Humphreys, once No. 1 Ca-

pone man, now in Leavenworth on

an income tax evasion conviction;

Fred (Killer) Burke, serving a term
in a Michigan prison for slaying a

St. Joseph policeman; Gus Winkler,
North Side gambler killed a year’

i ago; Claude Maddox, leader of the
i extinct Circus gang, the only one
'now at large, and Fred (The Brains)
Goetz, University of Illinois gradu-

ate, who turned gangster. Goetz
was slain last year.

Reports said that Bolton, taken
in a raid here Jan. 10, the right

federal bullets slew Russell itib-

son, J[arpis-Barker gangster, jton-

fessedjhe was the man who r«ited

a rooifi opposite the Clark st.Ugar-

age aAd gave the signal when the

Moran mobsters arrived at their

headquarters.
j
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CAPONE IS LINKED

TO VALENTINE DAY

MASSACRE OF 7
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Mr. Lwstr

Bremer Kidnap Suspect Said

to Have Confessed to Be-

ing Finger Man

'NAMES MURDER GANG;

ONLY ONE AT LARGE

CHICAGO, Jan. 24 UP).—Seven
'

dead men, victims of the St. Valen-
tine’s Day massacre, cast a shadow
today over the possible fate of A1
Capone.
From the graves where they have

lain since 1929, the victims of Chi-
cago’s bloodiest crime were said in

reports published here to be the
most serious threat to the former
gang lord’s safety since his convic-
tion on a Federal income tax eva-
sion charge.
The Herald and Examiner said

that Byron Bolton, held in St. Paul
charged with a part in the Bremer
kidnaping, had confessed as "finger
man" for the mass slaying and had
named the actual slayers, listing

!
five names familiar in underworld

|

haunts.
Though United States Government \

I officials were quick to deny they
were in possession of a confession,
the newspaper said Federal officers

were hopeful of tracing those seven
murders down to the original pub-

! lie enemy No. 1—A1 Capone, now in

|

Alcatraz Prison.
i The report quoted Bolton as at-

tributing the massacre to henchmen
hired by Capone to protect his in-

terests in a Lyons (111.) dog race
track after the George (Bugs) f

Moran gang and Frank Uale, New
York and Chicago gangster, at
tempted to muscle in on the profits.

Those named as the killers, who
left their quarry in a blood-spat-
tered garage in February, 1929, were
Murray Humphreys, once No. 1 Ca-
ipone man, now in Leavenworth on
fan income tax evasion conviction;
Fred (Killer) Burke, serving a term

]

in a Michigan prison for slaying a)

St. Joseph policeman; Gus Winkler,
North Side gambler killed a year

|

ago; Claude Maddox, leader of the
extinct circus gang, the only one
now at large, and Fred (The Brains)
Goetz, University of Illinois gradu-
ate who turned gangster. Goetz

I was ‘slain last year.

lU
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Capone to

BLAMED FOR MASSACRE—A1 Capone,

former Chicago gang lord, now in jpriaon,

lwho ordered the Moran mob “wiped out/*

iaccording to the confession of Byron Bol-

jton yesterday.

kt Val ati fin p TVinfpssinnV t* f U & «f««» w ww***

Accuses First ‘Public

Enemy No. 1

LISTS 6 AIDS OF AL

Bolton Tells How Druggan

Missed Death; Traces

Warfare; Bares Raid.

Through the purported confession

of Byron Bolton that he and five others

perpetrated Chicago's ghastliest crime

—

the St. Valentine’s Day massacre of

1$29—federal officials yesterday were

said to be hopeful of pinning those

seven murders on A1 Capone, Amer-

ica’s original Public Enemy No. 1.

This, if successful, would take Capone from

Alcatraz, where he is serving eleven years for

income tax evasion, iod head him toward the
i

electric chain

[Atone# Fellow KilUre~

m St. VafenrineV
Bolton, arrested January 10 at 3920 Pine

Grove av. in the federal raid that brought

death to Russell Gibson, named as his fellow-

killers :

Murray Humphreys, now-imprisoned suc-

cessor of Capone.

Gus Winkler, former North Side gambling

boss, killed a year ago.

Fred (“Killtfr") Burke, now serving a li

Michigan for killin]

le

i

£ 2 -

s. /. V v# v
J fV * / i v

seph policeman.
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£ CHICAGO, Jan. 23v—(AP)-
i 'Reports were published today
^that the underworld's most gory
^crime—the 192$ St. Valentine's

day mass massacre of seven
gangsters—-had been solved by
the statement of* Byron Bolton,
held as a member of the notor-

ious K&rpis-Barker mob.
The Chicago American in a

copyrighted story that Bolton
had named all participants in

the crime and that his written
statement was now in the hands
of J. Edgar Hoover, head of the
division of Investigation of the
Department of Justice at Wash-
ington.
The story brought immediate

and conflicting statements. Said
Hoover, “there’s not a word of

truth in it/’ Said Police Capt.
John Stege, underworld author-
ity of the Chicago force, "It
sounds probable.” Said D. M.
ft>add, agent in charge at the
Chicago division of investiga-

tion, “Federal agents have not
questioned Bolton about the

Mr. Nathan...

Mr* Toison

/ In liit '.df the oonTUottac

statements it was recalled that

to 10 days federal agents denied

having in custody Mrs. taster

Gfflis, •‘half pint" widow of the

slain “Baby Face" Kelson and
the refusal of local federal of-

ficers for days to admit they
had custody of Arthur "Doc
Barker, apprehended the same
night Bolton was taken after a
raid in which Russell Gibson,
another Karpis-Barker satellite

%was slain.

Named as trigger men and
plotters in the lassacre by Bol-

tAn, the American said, were:
Murray Humphreys, one time
No. 1 man of the Capone mob,
now serving a term in Leaven-
worth for Income tax evasion:
Claude Maddox, hoodlum still

at large; Fred “Killer” Burke,
serving time in Michigan for

murder; Gus Winkler, slain un-
derworld go-between; Fred “The
Brains” Goetz, University man
turned gangster, and Bolton.
(Continued on Page 11, CoLJi-r

-.V" l :
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ttaln in attati to wontfmate**
George ••Bun*’ Moran mm « w*
jay that an the wtwfi^aa mp-
posed to be In love w«: Peter Oua--

1

enberg. ex-convict; Trank, his bro-
ther; Adam Mayor, alias Arthur
Hayes, ex-convict; Jam o s Ctori,

[brother-in-law ot Moran; John May,
h

garace mechanic; Albert Weinshank
and "Dr. Einhardt H. Schwalmmer.
The whole plot was a story of the

familiar “double cross," the effort

of Al Capone to maintain control of
;

a dog track at Lyons, 111., which one
j

of his affiliates, Frank Dale, Chi- i

cago, and New York gangsters, cov-
eted. Uale was reported to havej
thrown his allegiance to, Moran,
North Side leader, in attempts to

, “cut in” on the dog track and Ca-
|

pone hired “Killer
1 Burke and

others to protect his Interest.

Moran's headquarters were in a
North Clark street garage. For days
Bolton was reported to have watch-
ed the place and then given the
alarm when he saw Moran s cohorts

'enter, Moran with them. 'The kill-

r4wn entered, two dressed in police

uniforms, unlimbered machine guns,

lined up their victims, and blazed

away. Moran had disappeared and
since “retired.”'

NO SOLUTION FOUND
Arrests and alibis followed and no

solution was forthcoming, although /
at that time Police Lieut. Frank
Cusack said ballistic tests pointed to i

Bolton, former navy machine gun-
ner, living under an alias.

Meanwhile hunt for Alvin Karpis,
desperate co-leader of the K&rpis-

[
Barker gang wanted for the $300,000

J
kidnaping of Edward G. Bremer, St.

Paul brewer, centered in the mid-
west as federal agents, police and
sheriff's officers by the hundred fol-

lowed every slim clue and report.

Sunday Karpis and his trigger-

crazed pal, Harry Campbell, shot
their way through a police trap in

Atlantic City, stole an automobile
and escaped. Since then they zoom-
ed their wav toward the mid-west,
stealing cars and kidnaping . the
owners temporarily. A
Today two roughly dressed men In

an automobile bearing Ohio license
‘

plates overpowered two bank offi-

ciftls and two customers at the Trf-
j

voli (111.) state bank near Peoria
and escaped with nearly $3,000.

Authorities saw the possibility of

the desperate hand or Karpis and
Campbell in that crime,
Yesterday Karpis and Campbell

abandoned a Pennsylvania doctor’s

car near Monroe, Mich., after re-
leasing the doctor in Ohio on their

I

flight. .They were next reported seen
near Pontiac, Mich., and state police

combed that area.

ORDERED TO SHOOT
Chicago police, with “shoot to

kill” orders from Detective Chief
John L, Sullivan, expected the pair

j
to head for Chicago for one of their

numerous hideouts. All entrances to

the metropolis were scanned
minutely.

>

Karpis and Campbell an the only
two of the important members of
the gang sought for the Bremer kid-
naping still at large. Fred Barker
And his mother, Kate <Ma) Barker,

slain by federal agents Un a
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Itracted gun batti. In Jfloric ft;

sd’s brother, Arthur, is in cib-
ly #t St. Paul; Bolton also l is
pi taken there, and Olbeon w< at
the end of the criminal one-way
reet—deattu.
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Prisoner Claims He Slew
7 in Valentine Massacre

By JAMES D. FOSTER
CHICAGO, Jan. 23 (UB.>—Au-

thorities investigating the story

circulated here today that Byron
Bolton had named himself and
five others as the killers in the
famous St. Valentine Day mas-
sacre in 1929, tonight expressed
doubt it was true, almost at the
same time that J. Edgar Hoover
of the Department of Justice
labeled the tale as "bunk."
Bert M. Massee, foreman of the

coroner's jury which remained in-

tact two years investigating the
crime which cost the lives of seven
"Bugs” Moran gangsters, said:

“I do not recall the name of

Bolton ever being mentioned,
bat other name* attributed to
Bolton have been published
frequently in connection with
the slaying/’
Bolton, at St. Paul, where he -Is

held as a money passer in

tioff
p*wtth_the kidnaping of

Edward GrBremer, was arrested

here two w£teks ago when Federal
agents killed his partner, Russell
Gibson, in a raid on their apart-
ment.

Authorities pointed out that
Bolton may be attempting to have
himself returned to this State for
trial in connection with the slay-

ings, hoping in the meantime for
some avenue of escape, in order
to defeat the Federal kidnaping
prosecution which is almost cer-

tain to send him to prison.
The Valentine Day massacre oc-

curred before the noon hour. Two
men disguised as policemen drove
up to the North Clark Street ga-

rage and entered, holding the
seven men In custody and making
them line up, facing a wall. Four
other men entered bearing ma-
chine guns and mowed them down.
Only a pet dog survived. Bolton,

in his tale, claimed he'ftas one of
j

the machine-gunners, s

o-icLiiri, nw a a

r-

t- ***>

') C y
/ /
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11UVV cxnnct,
Fred Goetz, University of

Illinois graduate, who turned V
gangster. 1

Druggan’s Narrow *

Ecape Disclosed,

Bolton revealed for the first
time that Terry Druggan, the

~

i

famous fashion-plate beer ped-

|

c
^
me within seconds of

dying in the massacre.
Although Department of

Justice officials emphatically
denied that Bolton had made x
such a confession, it was re- 1
called that the department's )Policy has been to refuse to

7
admit possession of evidence
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mt« Ml Byron Bolton,
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Flee Bank’s Tear

Claude Maddox, who,
aaya Bolton, vu one of the
artlata” that ghutly Feb-
rnary morning when the
Tommy guns beet out the
rhythm to the danee maca-
bre, Maddox la a free man.

j
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in Lyon* ta #Und with their faces toward a stone wall

^oae, bit file latter"* refusal
Whcn^ yicti»* were lined up to be slaughtered, Bolton,

i the dog track alienated his
Winlder and Humphrey* entered through a rear door,

£*# lot with Moran. carrW two suitca^*-containing machine guns.

Wned down through ^rtc^oa the machine gun* were made
bter wsa kdkd.
wohon iaid, retained Burke ^Uf Machlnfl Cllfll Roar!

poH“ —(And 7 Are Mastered.)

lira y£ A deafeiiinf resounded to the street as the four lethal

guns were made

Gas Winkler, who w;

one of the actual gnnne
who turned that garage f

N. Clark st. into an aba

toir, declares Bolton. “B
Gus* la time got as good ;

he guv*—he waa ambush*
nnd “rubbed out.”

|irt V v .
• A ocaienmg roar resounded to the street as the four lethal

,

~ y..;: t swept along the wall, riddling the seven helpless

‘

,
A minute later, Burke and Goet* sauntered through the

"TT * **“. the front door, entered their automobile and sped away. BoltonArinn f. . 1 A- ..J kt. _ l il _ 1 * . ** , • -
,

" , .
, ' , , •WHY, DUJltHI

CWgan prison Jor killing a St and hi* machine gunning pals slipped out a rear door, into an
—t In their grave*. - *nd disappeared.

**t lake ahore bunralow fa
****** ^ garage. Only a dog and one of the

to have been uMd fa **• P
ue* b̂er** *^vt when Polict answered the alarm* ofWTr tK5*“ u**a «* tne housewIvm who heant th* .hn/tri*.*

KAitPIS, PAL
« nave been used fa the housewives who heard the shotting.

ot thMrlv*,,

,f
t*t*

fa Htw YMV „,r n iv . 0 vv *1 Trlvoli, Mventeen mile* w«*t

: x
acveral months P»Ucc were never able to link anyone with the murders tod*y MDt pouc. sod fr

f 5 sufficently to go to trial. ersl agent* on a trsll they hop

kUSrd and „ki.^ . .. . . _ would lead to Alvin Karpls atruara and college athlete, was p|ow Court Wat Used it Alibi Hmrr*
and degeneracy, but appar- -

vwrr
^
11 v,Bfl 18 AIIPI Pt>r th* Tivoli bandit*, who <

ff*4 ,m Abuttal of tbo (Slips Off to Kill os Cose Pends.) -K." .*'»

itklly ought up with him ud Moddox and Tony Cipetlo were arr«t«d almoit inunedi- ti™. .’’rimM “Vj^uksa.''^’
o Saloon hut Msddoz proved an alibi. He said he was in S. Clark En«ny No. l sod hi* despera

* ,t j .
*t court at the time the massacre took, place. Court records

c
°f?p“io” ^s* oontimwd. BuppoaodJy fr«n .how.d . .Eiinit bin, wa. heard .h.fmominT JS^^wSS^L£:r„k ‘

3L: 7 *h0
T,* ““&** JftLf h«rd that mornin,.

~F ,
But

-
according to Bollou s story, Maddox went to court at Allentown, piu, and sbsndoning h

gAD ^ V a. m., slipped away for the killing* #nd returned in plenty of
c5r n®ftr *«ich. follow jnS— time to appear when hi* case was called about noon. ^ ^

pOne Spy Across Clark St.)
Bolton himself became an early suspect when ballistics heading for Chicago. v

ft the Moran mob. ISraAto
rT“cWrle buUet’ ,0 him under *h« »>“ «» seen in Michigan. / OO

tfe finn7*'77 ^7.7' ,
After the idllinp the murderer, fled to a Hammond, Infl., *<**y t^.v^TT.y^d'piek^l^

gambling saloon, where Winkler was accustomed to hang out. Ted New- th* trmH wfa*n two mtn of *b0ljm eradication. berry later was found slain in the «# t*.*
048 *nd fcppwiww of th* out

I berry later was found slain in the vicinity of the saloon.



.received! 1'“'° (,i 1 -‘* 11 *
J'aul b&nker, it was reported yestex* mgc.

— day. • "paid 1

Goetz, according to information (ioel

3 reaching Chicago authorities, wai who r

. shot down by Arthur <“Doc'“> Bar- Breme

InfkW k«r, leader of the gang, now in

**rameot could then turn its evi-
“®r®n *»"*«**'. latet killed.

'

^MaThodlciUly
t

Burk^Vnd^Goetx
“"Imly ,llc*llon 1J* received

Jf
JlJ u '".' j'" *>» *-' n '*

dance over to the stxtc and sav:
Th>i - *"d «* diepkeaure of Ca- ™ uAu ^ th« government. Paul banker, it was reported yeatex- cage, and, in gc, eland fashion,

-Hera it I*. Send Uni to the P°™ ®v*r Morarts c™ 1™ 1 « th * into their car and dm?lw» 1 ~

Z

p{1,d him n(r u>1
' h“ *rr.Mh*,y.

«|*etric ohair !" profitable North Side liquor bust- Swiftlv the other. tl iw- D^ArQfnr1 Cnnc Coeta:, according to information Goetz, it wu snid, was the man
,

naes, brought th. order: 7l ! ^ fSV" **1***" UVLOTdlOr OUCS reaching Chicago authorities, wa. who rented the cottage in which
Bolton Hold OS “Moran and hie mob must go!- T» l , shot down by Arthur {“Doc") Bar- Bremer was held prisoner.

Brtmtr Kidnaper BoHon'a reported .tery continue,
i u ,b , , ,h terrmZf DrUndtllTC WldftW k' r* >h* *»"«. !:fiw >"

Boitdtr id >.« 7 *. p.u, a£.^£rt?sr ’fr ,r rrV” Garner Files Suit
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C
JS: for ForeclosureDetective Chief John L. Sullivan Including Moran himself, were uad(jM t . . . .

t0
,

r
,a

e
?

of * ll*no* a
>
who com- Graduated from the University of

llil L UiCvlUSUlC
had planned to send Lieut Otto Er- present talked hlm*.ir »V

m
, 1

suicide last year. Was started Illinois In 1023. Goetz, a former OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 23 —UP)
laason ther# to question him, hut, Moran entered with Druggan ahowaii hv r.rv»ra«

*?* in Lake County Circuit Court yes- football star, had seen an oppor- —Mrs. Annie S. Cobb, Oklahoma
after talking with local federal on the morning of St. Valen- court that morn inz but

hlZ V
lV,* r<!10 f-harltonnjij|U tunlty to became a “big •hot” gxng- City, today was served with notice

M*«ts, decided to weit, Sullivan tine's Day. The signal went out. ruo^ M eTymg tLt h. angered
**«"« *Ur Wh,n ha wai « of a mortgage foreclosure suit filed

-Aid: Burke and Goat* drov. up to the in court about » a. m fiTSS for
t0JCT C6 ‘Ver *°r the ratt<!0m m0ney ‘ 4g‘mst h*r and aev€r,lt oth" d*

jz f'.s ^ ‘™°i - ,h * •*«* » b,.P u,. iifss ^‘sssajr “Ls'jrfti rust x tssi ™- by vkc“So far as I know, the
een la atill aa tmeoived mj>
Ury.*
Bolton ]« said to have named

Humphreys, Winkler. Maddox and
himself as the actual machine gun-
ner*.

Burke and Goetz, he Is quoted as
having said, were the ones who en-
tered the garage at 2123 .V Clark
at., wearing policemen's uniforms
Winkler and Coeta are dead;

Humphreys is in Leavenworth fed-
eral penitentiary, serving eighteen
months for tax cheating, and Burke
is In Marquette, Mich-, a tat a peni-
tentiary.

Maddox alone is at liberty. He
been relatively inactive since

-rhibltion's doom brought decline
of the Capone mob.

It was generally believed that,
If the government has a strong
case, it would see that Humphreys
was brought back from Leaven
worth for trial; that Bolton's trial
to the Bremer matter would be aide-
tracked, and that every effort
would he made to induce Michigan
authorities to yield Burke long
enough to have him prosecuted.

J. E. Hoover Take*
Skeptical View.

Concerning the purported confea-
sift" J. Edgar Hoovar. bead of the

was found In a ditch, near Chicago, on 1 slug*
last March * $1,000 bill In^ pocket

Jqj* ^ Or0ClOSUr0 AI] h,Jt onf hftd b~n kllltd
Graduated from the University of

Avra A uicviuauit
stantly

BhnoJa In 1A23. Goetz, a former OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 23. <^Pl John May. the mechanic, hia face Drugff&I) And Moranfootball star, had seen an oppor- -Mrs. Annie 8. Cobb, Oklahoma ghoetllke, peered from under the
#**n IWOrMl

tunlty to became a “big ehof' gang- City, today wae served with notice car. He said; EfCitpe by MinutCS*
star when ha wai appointed re- of a mortgage foreclosure suit filed “Aw, what did you do that Terry Druggan and Georeecelver for the ransom money. agamst her and several other de- for?"

r

«

fs„w'z
Leorge

The $200,000, It was said, was fendants In Uvalde, Tex., by Vice The stsyere, who were first in- close'^o^ being Ln J* th^Stp^.v» Th.l PrM ldml Garner. elln.d t. .par. »ltn. deeded „a „c feXei SlJ'^ee.
‘ “ *“ “ 1 — cording to the purported confession

and, in gonclarul fashion, what la known as the "McxicAn ! i0n* b,:Cn^suspected that

im off for hu treachery. atand-off.'' The victims were lined v . A u „
ke I‘ r€<1

, it wa_H ;«ud. w;i 3 the man up with their facce toward a stone
j

''dmed Bollon m hi* con-

nted the cottage In which wall.
region, had posed as the two po-

was held priaoncr. Then a battery of submachine
|

«**!!*!* n lR
.

UT' t1 ’

guna, sawed-off shotguns and re-
j M a” p |^.

blmaelf- Claude

volvers blazed. Six bodies crum- «
dd

h
’
° Winkler and Murray

pled up, literally perforated with
"w“pl

h

”y- * s th
.

c °ther
of the firing aquad. did the authori
ties have any reported confession.

Five
Accused BULLETS THEIR VALENTINES Bolton

Confesses

’i \

i
^

i m

mmmrn

NO CIRCUS'—Claude Mad-
dox led the Ironically named
"Circu* gang.” named from
their cafe headquarters. No
hippodrome ever conceived by
« depraved Caesar was as
spectacular and horrible a$ the
Iota he helped bring to the
seven St, Valentine's Day vic-
tims. ^For his part in that grue-
some "circus'’ he faces death
V\ fh* elects chairw .

BEYOND REACH—Gui Wink-

ler will nev*r be touched by
the law for triggering death to

seven men in the St. Valentine's

Day massacre. The elimination

of his rival* in the George
(
Bugs

"J
Moran gang marked

a step in bis rise to gang boss
of the North Side. But a simi-

lar fate overtook him. Fifteen

months ago gangsters "got"

^
T

.

’

jg

'KILLER'—RiMhtfy named was

Fred ("Killer"

one of the a
tionen in thi

ell gen<^V»d’’

glad—e»jj s

when Michl^j

for life in I §i
seeking him I
ders, promy
He may be Ml

T

Borke, for he was

ued of six execu-

bloodiest act in

history. He was

i was the law^
p Imprisoned him

I. Other states,

{or e dozen mur-

jed electrocution,

r^jght from prison

EDUCATED—TO MURDER—
Fred Goetz was a college grad-

uate, an army flier, but he

stood In the firing line when

the massacred victims fell in a

N. Clark st. garage six years

ago. From that butchery he

went to other murders, and
finally his own. Lest March he

was shot down by e group of

gunmen in frqni pf « Cicerg

•eitejpee^b ^

CAPONE'S MAN — Murray
Humphreys, polished hoodlum,

lucceeded "Seerface Al" as

head of the Capone gang when
the government jailed Capone.
Now he is in Leavenworth for

the same offense—Income tax

evasion. At the end of his

eightoen-month term, the elec-

tric chair looms for him. for he

was named as one of the six

massacre slayers by Byron Bol-

|oik

| |

massacre itself.

of Byron Bolton,
Bolton said he was at bis lookout!

position across the street when he
saw Druggan and Moran enter the
garage at 2122 N. Clark at

,
where

the latter’s mob had its headquar
ters.

Boltnn signaled the rest of the
firing aquad. he said, and left his
room to Join the expedition.
Two killers entered the front

door: four marched ixi the real
Ihe victims were lined up: gun* i

spat; the killers fled.

But, when police arrived to iden-
tify the bodies, they didn’t find!
Druggan and Moran.
Unaware of what they were miss-

1

Ing. they had left a few minutes
before—unnoticed by the aaeasain*?

J Bolton Brought
Here by Capone.
Byron Bolton’s purported confes-

sion of participation in the Moran '

gang massacre bears out auspicion
of police at the time of the multiple
Murder.
Witnesses had identified him by

Me picture and by hia cough.
Bolton wax plying hia trad* of

gangater in Detroit whan Capon*
brought him here for “special

,

duty.’
Bearing out the belief that he had

a part in the episode, a trunk, be-
lieved to have held the machine
ftme used In the massacre, was
found at the home of Bolton's fath-
»r at Virden. III.

Bolton had never gained prom-
inence until the time of the mas- 1

•acre. Though a trusted member
of the gang, he had kept out of
lk> limelight.

victim of circumstances be- ‘

the murderers entered. r*

gsters for the "kick" he got

sra of Moran’s once powerful

ing Al Capone’s South Side

tad bloody repercussion* that i

j

records for many years. A I

|
most of them traceable to the

freveala today, was named by
n me0 in the “Machine Cun jac*

Aner, as one of the band that̂ sla K
i urke, according pat ing in the massacre.

V c* VuLn ineKJja' massaci*-. c,ven -TM. . cau

massacre "• A |*L*

Bears Out McGurn Alibi.
.

ti. . ract that Bolton did not mention

^rci;ne »

—

^ /* I -IVl’NlC YW | <n (a ir»u S
St.ValenimesU^, m

. lic(nl{
„,.,vh„,«e«fn

.1 . L 1^ C I J>l Ha /V V Xl« Itollon- *»s “f 1

ihc killing H« ,s !>"
w

NIC J SMQJJJ V r?i „ leave the B.urd«r ^«ne
(t

.hltw„ Amenta
^ — “ nD2v rfiaiHAA-^rvinjr

The slaughter caused McGurn

hi, ,utaequen« ^rouble* «.th the

1 arrest for the crime «nd J

federal government with!

f
>1»xumTf p^ ^ vimr

phnlM-1
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TONE AT LIBERTY 1
crime that st:
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I'l'fl'lllllll sate*.
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Ko« k* u mM u v«t admitted
that to WAR that attitktttaD® ttv* ths d|Ml tkat ha
taah part la the <M#ht
leftdeod:

"

**n 0«fcW» an «wiH
•*4 Ui brother, prank; Mm
Bmrm, altoe Arthur Ham torthat
ex-convici; J«m« Clark, bittbir*

of Oaoiv. <T*uge*> Moran. CLIMAX OF HOODLUMISM-HorrtH* «Qio« Jath* l**4*r; John May. a «up- CUrk it nruc wfecrt Mini WtlfrA MoSmEkSEvomAty fnooctet uteebanic; VelentW. D.J^So *22 It
Alhart WrtMhank and Dr. B H VWe»™« *«*- «* of the victim* OUl |

hcbwtmmer. who adapted wtth »prawled in death on the floor in front of the w*U
gengMera because be ‘tot a kick
out of It*

tteu Jack ("Machine 0u»"> Mo- too.
Ourn. who ku always been looked g.
upoa hy policy* u principal ana* ***
P«t ** i

F*md AttnixrtaW i>

In From* ffcfa.
Bolton I, said to haw attributed

enm E/. 5. /<fe Gang Ptyfc
THE woRijrfcmi:

kilOngsIFve city

^ .

:

-•
4

.- i- V /

'

.
- % i

V I

j7“*» alias Talk fcter slate
"tW Tor* and Brooklyn gangster,

- * *mnac]* in* on a 4og racing
track in Lyon*, operated by his for-BYRON BOLTON— Capona.

Ctewt«i . <«, VsJaotxne'* Dm* , »
* l* quoted is having

* gAOfUftd axacution aquad stood them before chat-
wchltkf funs mowed them down. The 8t. Vslen-

,?rtled ^ world end marked the#*» o* nithieaa hoodlum rule in Chicago,

GOETZ* FATAL TRICK
to Hold Out Bremer Ransom
From Karpis Gang

Climax of Underground Battiest Bjr Jfoo8
luma; Narrows the Wars to a Ffchl?

^ Between Capone’s and Moran’s Followfrs

Caucaco was about Its bnsi-

tote aa usual on St Valentin*’*
Day, lkl*. Shop windows wars cay
with hearts and flowers.

But the day was to go down In
history as marking Chicago's blood*
taat and most dtegraeafiil crime—
the It Valeotine* Day mai^trri
which for the fin* time awakened
the national oooscienc* to Uu
moBace of organised mobster*.
It was this massacre, more then

toy other stogie crime, which gave
reputathm the world over

to a place where human Ufa war

Climax mi Gmmg War
O—r PrakikHimm Profit*.
This mid bloodad murder of aarec
oa la a North Ride gang, broughtU a climax the rang ware which

had been ragtag between various
underworld factious, finally ^
wwing hn to a battle for so*
PTtotecy betweoa A1 Oapone . South
Ude hoodlums aud the benehmen
«r Oeoarga C‘*Bufa“) Moran. North
Mde beer and alcohol esar. lu
overture had been the murder,
to 1th, of Dean CVBanuion, whom
right-hand man Mesmn had boon.
While all aeeened quiet at the

Itoage at 2133 N. Clark et, head-
qaartars of the Motu gang, where
the Votlcg whlmy was brought laMd cut down for delivery, watch-
ful «yw from a heart* hideout bad
kmf been focused mi the pleat,

Mmram, and Drvggmm
Stfadm Amemmuu.

^Bugs" himself, and Terry Drug*
gan, West Bide baron and public
enemy, with whom Moran had
made an alliance, bad Ju.t left the
garage when a car *tth two men
in polios uniform* drew up.
The car resembled a squad car

Ita occupants wore the regulation
Wue, police start and helmeta

tWo *«n, armed with "rah*
bit guns—murderous sawed-off
botgune, forced their way in and
Interrupted a “out-up* mtstlng with
the curt command;
"to# *p“
Thinking It was a pinch the gang-

rtwe obeyed orders A mechanic,
John May, crawled under a car.

rt- and thoughts that M astgfcf

"equeal." Another yoltey gf Maga
W did for May.

Dysteudera, who beartl Big roar
to of guns, saw what thgy though*

_ waa a police ear speeding away,
- Ita aJran screeching. Nobody dared,
id to approach the garage, fwwf
» which a cloud pf powder smoko

- V9
«

re Gasanherg Oiti m*
,r Arrival mi Polio*.
u When the police arrived the law

age dog wae standing over the eurW
oualy sprawled bodies. Ths outf
human sound was a faint

“ It came from the dying lips <tf

b
Irrtok Ouseaberg, brother of Bets

a Ouaenberg, rawevlct, who Mj)
v dead at his afda
k Ths dog was growling tod leap*
b Ing at the poUoemeu. They Were
a unable to reach the maaaaoro vte*
a tlm* Finally John b. Sullivan^
e now chief of detect!tree, who "had

with dog*" was Called- Su>*
e liven managed to subdue the brute.

Blx of the bodice were fit only
i for the morgue. Gasping, hie .yea
* ftoaed. Frank Ouaenberg was ro-
i moved to a hoepiteL Ha refused to
i talk. All ha would say waa;Ta getting cekL*
L It was the icy hand of death

Stealing upon him. The mystery of
who the kilters war*—revealed only
yesterday—remained unsolved with
hie death. There ware no other
witnesses.

Start* Murder Sarim*

;

Aroute. Civic Leader*.

(

This was the famous St. Vale*,
tine’s Day massacre which wiped
out the Moran gang, established A!
Oa poa* as Chicago's vice and boot
leg king, started a long bloody
train of murders, and aroused civto
leaders to a war on crime which
promises to redeem Chicago's name
tod keep the gangeter oa th* run.
The victims were Peter Gusea>

berg hijacker, mall robber, e»*
convict; Frank Queenbet*, hi,
brother; Adam Heyer, alias Arthur
Haye^ aa-convict; John M^y,
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U. S. Officials Deny Confes-

sion of St. Valentine’s I

Day Mdssacre. -

r*'
*

f\ o

By tiie Associated Fress.

CHICAGO, January

Ladd, agent to charge of the Division,

of Investigation, Department of Justice,

\

denied a published story today that

Byron Bolton* Karpis-Barker gangster,

;ha£ made any statement admitting

barticipation in the i«» 3t. Valen-

Sy ^msaaere* to which .even

Iwnt slain.
'

-Bolton, to artery published here

today, was skid to have admitted that

live aSodgtea took mrt ixUhc

slaughter, naming a* the others Fred

“KlSer” Burke, Claude Maddox, Gw
^inkier, Fred Goetz and , M^W
Humphreys. ^
Ladd issued a formal statemaa to

t irtitoh & denied that Bolton had

"made any gu&\afljBfafitoo» written or

l^He said further that Federal agents

Ibad not questioned Bolton about the

[massacre because it was not in thefcr

'jurisdiction, and that Chicago police

authorities had not questioned Bolton

after his arrest.
" He said that since Bolton was taken

"to St, Paul, he has remained in Fed-

eral custody , intimating that he could

not have beeB HURBShed by local *u-
i thoriums there.

-i.,
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Helped kill seven!
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helped kill seven; h_ HUMPHREYS; 2,

Th# acyanwan killed in the infamcmsl^
8tv Valentine^ Day massacre—the bloodiest
crime in Chicago gang annals—were ilgugity
ertd by Fred ("Killer”) Burke, Clande Mid'

That i« the »tory ofByron Bolton:' H; declared
thit the actual machine gunners Wtt| hlmtalf, Mad*
dox, Humphreys and Winkler. He named Burks
and Goetz as the two “policemen,” armed with sawed-
off shotguns, whom witnesses reported srsing Itavi
the N. Clark at. garage after the mass murders*

' -

Jj|
Boltoj hat given hit story in a detailed fonul «tttapi0

to the United States government. It is nefw in WSfMMMit'
being studied by high officials. •'

'•
?W

Meanwhile, however, be also had told it to Chicago MStofa
and it. it from them that The Chicago

Army Machine Gufwer,lt||
Bolton was captured January 6 in a spectacular njtWf.'

\ k. «wVte it iW*
Bremer $200,000 fiAaom kidnaping in

11

whiA *»« *mA jftjji

are alleged to have participated. •

'

Bolton, before he entered crime to shart flp
of bootlegging was an expert machine gunato Itt’OaSSSSS
Navy. It was there, according to hia story, that h*'dg£)|ll|:
the knowledge which enabled him to handle so deftly one of
the four roaring weapons which spat wholesale death on Feb**

3




